Invited for this month'sc over picture is the group of Professor Naoki Saito at the Graduate Schoolo fP harmaceutical Sciences, Meiji Pharmaceutical University (Japan). They achieved the first total synthesis of renieramycin Tin2 016, and they have been following an alternative route to supplyalarge amount of it in order to promote research of the next stage, such as structure-activity relationships tudies. This paper reports af ormalt otal synthesis in 21 steps from ak nown piperazine-2,5-dione derivative. The key step of this synthesis is the modified Pictet-Spengler cyclization of ap rimarya mine with an oxomalonica cid ester derivative followed by decarboxylation, and stereo-controlled protonation at C-1 position of the enol intermediate from the less-hindered face. Read the full text of their
Did serendipity play apart in this work?
It is very important to find unpredictable experimental results under the international collaborative research. RenieramycinT has an amino nitrile group, which is very important and has strong antitumora ctivity.B efore startingo ur collaboration, our co-workersa lready isolated renieramycins possessingt he acetone residue instead of nitrile at the C-21 position, and the bioactivitiesw ere dramatically reduced. Wec onsidered that this acetoner esidue was derived from the marine organisms being treated with KCN prior to extraction. As ar esult,w esucceeded in isolating chemically stabilized renieramycins with highly potent antitumor activity.T hus, our collaborative research was started about20years ago.
What future opportunities do you see?
We believe that al ot of new medicines might be produced with many exciting scientificr esults from av ariety of marine organismsf ound in the Asian sea. The characteristicm ethodology presentedi nt his paper should add the new choicet os ynthetic strategies of these natural products and accelerate medicinal chemistry research based on such natural products. We would like to continue the development of antitumor drugs and provide important information for drugd iscovery through the synthetic supply of natural products and biological evaluation of various derivatives.
What was the biggest challengeo nt he way to the results presented in this paper?
Slight differences in chemical structure (benzene ring having a 1,3-dioxole ring and a1 ,2-dimethoxy group)r esulted in failure in the key step of the Pictet-Spengler reaction, and we neededt oc hange the synthetic route into an alternative strategy.T or esolve this problem,w ed evelopedamethodology for the stereoselectivec onstruction of the characteristicf ramework of biologically active renieramycinT by combining the Pictet-Spengler andd ecarboxylation reactions, inspired by the three-dimensional structureo fb istetrahydroisoquinoline natural products.T his synthetic strategy could be applied to a series of other natural products.
